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Pilot Duncan McDonald with Eamonn Brennan, lrish Historir Flight toundation (also chief executive lrish Aviation AuthoriU)and Michael Hickey, chairman, lrish Historic F

Foundation at Co* Airport for the briefing on the lHFf plans for the future. Pictures: Lany Cun

Plans aired for'world-class' national
aviatiosa expcrieffice qrisitor centre
Eoin English

Key figures in Ireland's avi-
ation industry have united to
develop a multimillion-euro
national aviation experience
visitor centre.

They have established the
Irish Historic Flight Foun-
dation (IHFF) and hope to
lodge a planni-ng application
for the facility before the end
of the year.

Eamon Brennan, the chief
executive of the Irish Avi-
ation Authority (IAA) and a
volunteer with the IHFF,
said they have earmarked
several sites for the faciliti'.
including one near Case-
ment Aerodrome at Baldor-
nel. but a final decision ,-:.
rrhere the facility iri-- :--
built has yet to be made.
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The foundation brought
the fleet to Cork Airport last
weekend and took to the
skies, flying in formation
over Kinsale and Cobh.

Mr Brennan said it is fit-
ting that lreland finally has
such a foundation to pre-
serv* its aviation heritage.

"ll'eland is the hub of glc-




